
OAMDRH At FAIRS.
Rkpublican Mbetiho. The second of

a series ot meetings Riven under the auspice
of the "Union Leaguo" wa9 hold In the Camden
Court Ilou.--o last evening. The hall was flll'-- d

to overflowing by an enthusiastic audience. Mr.
J. D. Koinboih waa called to the chair, and
made an able adrtr-H- , at the conclusion Intro-
ducing Hon. John M. Uroomall, of Pennsylva-
nia, who spoke nearly as follows:

Your Ch lranan bag cold I belong to the ppstiro
rou body ot men known tlie Thirty ninth Con-
gress, oallod by the 1'residont of Uie Untied Siatos
the pretended Congress, or Coo great

that body ol men hansing upon the verge of the
tioremnw-n- t " From the remark of hit fcxoid-leno- y

npon various oocasions during hi sentimental
journey from Washington win ward and back, and
from the manner in wh eh Rome of my InoonsKlcrate
cod ague have replied to hi remark, you mtiy pro-
bably cono ude the flection existing between
that dlitinruli-he- publ o funoiionary and your
representatives I not remarkably itiongi
t bet the attaohment at least is not vivid. Ton wouid
probably arrive at the cono nsloti that the President
ot the United estates, although he went mourning
on hi Journey as a manor ot lorm, would not more
tlitn very doubtfully monrn lor the Thirty-nint- h
Congress, fhould it be crushed out ot existence. Inhort, the executive and the .Legislative branchoa
of U,l Government have quairolei, and they
have muiualry agreed to submit their cause ofquarrel to you to the people of the United
Hate to decide, The people of Pennsylvania
hava docidoa It for thetneive. Ton will bare to
decide it for yourselves on next Tuesday. The
people.of Pennsylvania have decided it for them-telv- o

in such a way that, probably, will not muchflatter the distinguished public tuno'ionary that oc-
cupies the presidency of one of these oomnonenu,and
he may be further inclined to tnink, whon he bearthe verdict ot New Jersey, he will be no bettor
Pleased. Aj this cause ot quarrel ba been lubmittedby both components 10 you, It I birhiy important
that you should understand it. Doubtless, you do.I do not expect to say anything but whatevery one woo near me know a well Mi, but itwill do no harm to tecite the eane ol the quarrel. The
Legislative and Executive branoboa differed upon the
qi estion ot icoonstruoting t:ie tjtate that haveteen aiely In Kebel ion, Tbe speaker then gave a
lucid deaonption ol the course adopted by Congress
and the one adopted by the President; the audience

. manifesting their approbation by lrequeut burstsorapplatue.
Pollock was then Introduced,

and spoke in substance as follows:
I desire, my to detain you but
T,,J4 w momenta, alter tbe very able expositionyon have had of the lesne presented tor your de-

termination. J am very glad to meet so many of you
here and to know that Mew Jersey is awake,and not only awake, but dctei mined on iho day oftrial to perform her duty to herself and to the United
Slate of America It ba been my pleasure
tor the last week or two to be in certain portion of

f our State to addrea large and enthusiastic meet-n- p

and unless the signs of the times are very muchchained, on Tuesday next New Jersey will take herOwnoly by the side of Pennsylvania, Ohio, and
he otbvfctates that havu rebuked methodically andeloquently Vie base miscreant that disgraces and pol-

lutes the cQkHJonce occupied by a Washington and a
Jefferson. Ak' if in tbe couise of my remarks I failto compliment 2Vodrw Johnson, do not attribute itto want of monKVr. I desire to utter tbe truth be-fo- ie

you, and noto conceal it. I yotod for
tfoiiusou, ,Hia so aia many or you.

With all my heart VJ regret It. 1 regretted
his nomination, A ctiUi on ovor me when I heardof it, and the reason singly was that I knew theman. I bad kno.vnbim io.Veix yeara in Congress.
He occupied a eeat very near e, although we dif-
fered very widely politically. A more bigoted,
in olerant, Ignorant, self conceited and whateverelse yen may p.eaneto add manias not In taatCongrej. v

- The speaker continued In the samiKstrain for
about bait an hour, -- i retired amtdstqplau8e.

H on. Edward McPherson waa then
and made an able address, bringing fortVtne
jjibuuhb 01 ma uaiiory. ' , x

At tbe conclusion ot his remarks. Mr. RnlrS
both, the able and efficient President, made a
Tery sug. estlve proposition, that we do adjourn
to meet on xuesuay morning next at tue polls,
to do our duty as becomes citizens of this great
and enlightened country.

The meeitng adjourned with cheers for the
whole ticket. .

' As the ball would not hold a Quarter of the
.people aeembled, a meeting; was organized out-eid- i,

which was addressed by Hon. Leonard
Myers a d otheis.

The "Bos in Blue" and the "South Ward
Campaign CUu," were In attendance.- - After the
adjournment of the meeting, tbe two clubs
made a afreet parade. The sidewalks were
crowded, and houses were illuminated; and at
the corner of Fourth and Market streets a num-
ber ot ladies, occupying a verandah, waved
their handk-rcble- is as the procossion passed.

The meeiinr and parade were a biillant suc-
cess, and ev. n exceeded the anticipations of

.those who h d them in charge. Jersey is awake,
and on Tuesoav next will roll np such a ma-
jority as will astonish "some' of the 'natives."

CITY IKTELLIGEOE.
fFor Additional Local Items tee Third Fag(.)

The City Pin pits w. There,
will be preaching in the leading city churches

as:follows:
1'resbyttrian. Kev. Dr. March, at Calvary

Cburob, Locust street, above Fifteenth, in tbe
nioromr.

Kev. Mr. Da Veuve at the same place in the
evening,

Kev. Mr. Moore, at the First Churoh, Heston
TiHe, in the morning, and at 8 P. M.

Bev. K. W. Lanuis, I). D , at tbe Cohocksink
Churoh, mo- - ning and evening.

Kev. J. H. by me, at the boots' Caurch, in the
morninr, and at 8J P. M.

Kev R A jUalerv, at the Sonth Street Church,
above eventh in the morning.

' Rev James M Crowell, 1. X., at the Saventh
Church. ttroad street, above Chesuut, at 8J P. Jd.
"The Intel on the Cross."

Kev I). A. Cunoingaam, at the Spring Garden
Churoa, Eleventh street, near. Spring uaraen, morn-iD- g

aiid evening.
Kev. E H Nevln.atthe West Arch Street Church,

morning and evening. In the evening, "Theatres."
Kev. i. W. Morton, at the South Church, morn-

ing and evening.
Kev. A. M. Jelly, at the Richmond Cburob, morn-

ing and evening.
Key. William Halioway, of New Brunswick, N. J.,

at the Second Church, Germantown, morning and
evening.

Kev. F L Bobbins, at tbe chapel. Broad and
Oxford, in the morning, and at 8J P. M. to the
children,

Kev. William Sterrett, at the Fifth Reformed
Churoh. TL ork street, in the morning

Kev. O. A Beattie at tbe sixth United Churoh,
Rice street, above Twenty-firs- t, in the morning, and

. at 8 P. It.
MtthoiUtt. Rev L. C. Hatlack, at tbe Central

. Churoh, No 1222 Vine street, mornina; and evening.
Kev William B. Wood, at the Jiauooox Street

Church, morning and evening.
Kev. I, H. Iorrei.ce at ba!em Church in the

morninr.
Kev. John A. Wood at tbe same place In tbe

evmng.
Rev. T. K. Pe'erson, at the Si'oam Church, Otis

street, above tiirard avenue, in the morning,
Rer. Ji. U feint y, at the same p ace m tue evening.
CongrtgcUionaLHew. Samuel Fairly, at tbe

First Cbmon, Fiankford road and Montgomery
avenue, morninr and evening.

Rev. George W. Smiley, at tbe Second Churoh,
Eleventh and Wood, morning and evening.

Kev. Edward Hawes, at the Central Churoh,
E'ghteenih and Green, morning and trening.

ii.nMsf.-R- ev. Aaron Perkins, D. D., of WUmlng-ton,iel,- at

the E eventh Church, Twelfth street,
-- t,.... umM m thA mnrninv aid evening.

Rev. R. Jeffrey. I) D at the church Fifth and
Battonwood, in the evening. " The ln or En."

Rev. G. A Pe'tt, at tho Tabernacle Baptist
rin. h r'lionnnt itjY.ftt. vertt of Eighteenth.

Kev. U. Dana Boardman will preach at Ureen Hill
Ball, feevaute.nth and Poplar troeU, af
ternoon.

JIOCKHILL & WILSON,

TINE CLOTIIING HOUSE

Hoi. 603 and 605 CHESNTJT St., PhUa.

J fttest .Style Sack and Wallim CoaU.

BOYS' CLOTHING.
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' fifif rmtd rutrh.Rrr J. H Snvdam, at tho FirstChurch, seventh and Spring Garden, morning tadevening

,f W' Fchrnck ,h Third Church, Tenthand ill.ert, morning and evening.
Rev. h. H Gtesv, at the Fifth Church, Green, near

Blxtncnih, morning aud evening.
liedication of e--t. John' Church, Thirty-alt-

street, above Vowolton avenue. Services in taemorning and evening, and at 8 P. M.lAtihrran.hfy. k. W. Conrad, at the Messiah
Church, Tbirieenth and Oxford streets, morning and
evening

Rev. F Klinefelter, at Pt. Pctor's Churoh. Chris-tia-n
street, below Sixth, In the morning

N. tt I'rice at the Luthrbanm Church, Mo.
107 . Twelfth street, morning and evening.

Epitropal Rev. J. W. Bonham. at ths Chnrjh of
the Intel oecsor, Spring Garden sireot, below Btoad,
morning and cv. ninir.

Moravian He. H. 8. HotTinan at the hall, Sixth
street and Glrard avenue, in the morn ng.

ttp?dtnborgian. Rov B.F Barrett, at the church,
Broad and Brandvwino streets, In the morn njr.

Jntlrpcpdent Rev. John Chambers, at the church
Broad aud Ssnsom streets, In tho atteinoon. " What
one little maid can Co."

ltiturraM. Kev James Shirley, at the Seoond
Church, Eighth street, above Noble in the morning.

Rov, Moses Ballon, at tne same place, in th
evening.

Vniim flervim.rtoT. P. D. Barnliart, at
Unli, Fourth and Georjo streets, at 8) P.

M. "Man si a Dostlntd Meinir."
Rev. John W. MeaTS at tne Kensington rresbyto-ria- n

Church, in the morning.
Rev J. W. Charlton, at the same place, In the

evening.
Union Prayer Meeting at the Souh Street Pres-

byterian Church, above Eleventh, in the evening.
J'Yench Servictt Rov. U. Manny, at tho Kgiise

de Christ, ho. 1009 Checnut street, morning and
evening.

Rov. D. Coussirat, at the Evangelical Church,
Seventh and tpruoo streets, mormug and evening.

Welth Sarvioeii. Rev. R. D. 1 oomas, at i'wellth
and Filbert, at 8 and 7 P. U.

Uii$ionary Services. Her. D. E. Ktspp, at Me-
chanics' liad, Fourtn and George streets, in the
morning.

The Rev. Dr. Newton will preach the anniversary
sermon before tbe Missionary Association ot Imma-nu- el

Church, Kensington, la tbe evening.
The Philadelphia Tract aid Mission Socioty will

bold a meeting in the Logan Square Prcsovtenan
Church, Twentieth and Vine streets, In tbe evening.

Burglars Foiled. A desperate attempt
wss made this morning by some burglars to rob the
bouse of Mr. T. B. Peterson, at Broad and Girard
avenue. Tbe statemont ot Mr. Potorson, which we
give in his own words, will show tbe manner in
wblch the attempt was frustrated :

"I was awakened at twenty-fiv- e minntes before
five this morning by the ringing of the ball in my
chamber, attached to tbe burglar a'arm telegraph
in my bouse. This telegraph is attached to all tbe
doors and windows of tbe nouse. I at once got up
and turned to tbe dial ot tho telegraph, to see what
part the burglars were trting to get in, and lound it
to be on the lower floor. I nut on some clothes,
aud at fifteen minutes of five A. M.. 1 sprang a
Vtry large rattle lor nearly five minutes, then
went down stairs. The burglars had left in a hurry,
leaving a window open which they had lorced. J
then closed and tastoned it and went up to the next
floor, and opened my front door, it being dark, and
tbe gag-lam- p on my pavement put out, and sprung
the same rattle again ; but no ofllcor made his ap-
pearance till five minutes past 6 o'clock, being
twenty minutes irom the time I first sprang my
rattle. When my burclar alarm is set no one can
iorce opon a door or window wituotit ringing a bell
in my chamber and awak-n- tho who'e homo."

Henry Vincent. The illustrious Eng-
lish orator, the iriend and contemporary of Air,
Bright, and the unflinching advocate of the North
in the late straggle for liberty, Henry Vinosnt, Is
now in this country. He will speak in New Tors;
on the 17th instant, and at the Academy of Ma-d-

in this city on tbe 26th,' 27th, and 23th instant.During the late struggle between the Union and
disunion parties in this oountrv, when the prospeo.s
of tae North were tbe darkest anil most gloomy,
and when the Alabama and S'tenandoah were
ravaging the ooean, Henry Vincent mado in differ-
ent nlaoea more than three hundred addrniaaa to

'the English people in the inteiest ot American in.
stitu tons ana aaverteiy to tne cause of slavery
Our advertising columns will oonror da no ioa of
me subject or i ach leoture. Mr. Pugti will have
tbe tickets at hla disposal.

A Valuable Book. To-da- y, T. B.
Peterson A Brothers publish, In a 12mo volume,
an Indian tale of frontier life, entitled "Sara-
toga." This is a story of the year 1787, aud
especially depicts life and manners as they
were exhibited soon alter the triumphant Close
of the WBr for Independence. Mixed up with
these is developed the idiosyncracy of the Indian
rnoe remoinintr in the State of New York ar
that time. It is a very readable book, and will
be immediately followed by "Country Quar-
ters," a novel by Lady Blesslngton, which has
not yet been republished here, though certainly
a lively, amusing, and truthful tale.

John B. Goran is advertised to deliver
his great lecture on "London by Night," under
tbe auspices of tbe 'ounsr Men's Christian As-

sociation, at the Academy of Music, on Monday
evening nest. This is beyond all doubt the
most interesting and eloquent lecture that he
ever delivers,' and, as it has just been entirely
revised, tbe citizens of Philadelphia will be the
first to listen to it in its new form. On Tuesday
evening he will deliver one of bis great lectures
on "Temperance." We bespeak for him on both
occasions a large and enthusiastic audience.

Stole a Hat. A homeless citizen, named
Henry Hyde, whilst perambulating Second street,
was attracted to a number of new hats that were
lying most invitingly exposed on the counter of a
store at Seoond and Cal owhill streets. Henry's hat
being decidedly sbabbv, in faot, being most emuhati-caH- v

a bad bat, be walked into the store, and "lift-
ing" a ''latest style" from the counter, walked off
with it. His possession did not avail bim
much, however, lor he was soon after airested and
taken before Aldermaod Toland. After a hearing in
the case he wa held in ouo Datt to answer.

CiTvnTin flKTiKMOVTF.s. Ihe "Devotion
of the Forty Hours," in honor of the Blessed
Eucharist (srranted lor the Diocese ot Philadel-
phia by his present Holiness, Pius IX, A. D.
1866), will commence morning in
St. Michael's Catholic Church, Second street,
above Master, and the ceremonies will be un
usually impressive. Attbeiaie service, ac iuj
o'clock, a grand mass will bo sung by a power-
ful choir.

A New Novel bt Mrs. Ann S.
Stephens. T. B. Peterson & Brothers have in
press, and will publish in a few days, anew
book by Mrs Ann S. Stephens, entitled y The
Soldiers orphans," wnicu win no aonot p&ve
to be tbe beet ana most interesting work er
written by this talented American authoress.

Troops fob Baltimore. Six regiments
of United States niantry left lor Ba timore tins
morning in a speo al train ot fourteen cars. They
are under the command of Major and Brevet Brigadier--

General Eckiey. Tbe most eneigetio measures
are in progress to insure peaoe and quiet in tbe c ty
of Baltimore during the present excited canvas j and
e'eolion.

l.aTtcENY of White Lead. A man by
the name of J. H. Zane was arretted at I wenty-firs- t

and Cbeenn s'roets yesterday aiternoon, on a oh a go
of larceny. It is alleged that he stole from the estab-

lishment of J W.Simesakeg of white .ead. Hi
htd a bearing oeiore Aiaeruiau wuu, nr
bearing all tbe facts ot the oase, bold him in $t0)
bail to answer.

ci. .. w Vmn. Th&M vaa a afftrlif Spa ofOLluai i Ian. iuwc vj m .h u.v u

No. 118 South Second street, about ha't-pa- 8
.i.in.v iv. mnmlnir The fire was extinuuuhed
belore tt naa gamoa wuou umunay, miu uie
damage done wa- - very trifling.

Cholera. There was the usual modicum
of two eases reported to the Board ot Health from
noon oi yesterday until noon ci to-aa-y.

ROCKHILL & WILSON,

FINE CLOTHING HOUSE,

os 603 and 605 CHF.SNTJT St., Phila.

FALL AND WINTER
OVERCOATS

IN GREAT VARIETY.

A yOtTNO BKLI.IOICRh.NT. David Doujh
erty was arrested on Chosnut sir et whan last evea- -
ing.fon a charge of mniicions mlsrhlof. It appeirs
mar. I'avia and another young man wore enagnil
in the innocent aiiiiiKement ol throwing cobb e-- s

ones at r aen other, it is said that Larid espe-
cially w observed to throw a particularly la; ve
one at the other, which, however, mlssod lis mark.,
David was arrested, howevor, lor hi evil Intention,
and had a hearing fcefnre Alderman Bolter, who
committed htm In default ef aioohsM to an .ver.

Fatal Accidents. A terrible accident
occurred at Manavuuk last evening about 7 o'olock.
Bridget Horan, residing in Mcohanio (treat, was
burnt In a most shocking manner, by her clotlios
taking flte. tier injuries are such tbat no hopes
whatever are entertained ot btr recovery. Miohaol
Do'anev, whl'st emolovod In blasting a well n
t hew street, above Washington lane, was killed by
a prmafure explosion, the Coroner was sum-
moned to hold an Inquest on tho body.

i 88AVLT ani Battery. A roan bytha
name of Tatrick Sul ivan was arrested at tn? cor-
ner of Front und Grren last cvoninc, at about b"Hpast eight o'clock, tor committing an aixault andbattery on another man, and at tli samo time out
ling him with a knile. Iho Injuries inllio'ed were
not rerions. The knife used was a moderate sized
peckrt knife. Sullivan bad a heinng be ore Ald'r.
man To and who committed him in default ot 8509
tail to answer.

Concsrt AND BALL. The Cecilia Mion-rerchor(-

man) Musical Society, frofe-so- FraudsU. Sobuis, Leader, give their third grand annual
concert and ball at Mimical Fund Hall, next Won-da- y

evening. Extensive preparations are being
made by the Committee of Arrangements, and the
entertainment will be a most pleasant and desirable
one. The Soolety are mating rapid musical progress

Beawbeoard in the Citt.
General P. G. T. Beauregard Is in town

and stopping with some friends. He Is on here for
the purpose oi purchasing rolling stock for the air-
line rallioad irom Chicago to New Orleans, of which
road ho is the President. He cbtalned capital fromEuropean financiers, and is now going to push
tlircutjb the Interests ot the new road.

CHAras.
Now "hung in chains" each belle appears

By the decree of fashion;
Chained by the necks, and even ears,

Tbev still can briskly dash on.
But lie whose gaze is lettered so,

Find that by artful lelgmng,
In band the ladle seem to go,

But 'tis the mm they're chaining:
And to tetort well a we may,
We don the Tower's smart amy.

wi unGood style Cassimere Snits to match as low as. . 16-0-

Finest French Cassimere Suits to match un to. . 850 00
And all the intervening grades, ,

wa HA VIE
Good ol Black Suits as low as $22 00Finett Black Ficncb Ciotb and Casaimore Suits

nP to t oo
And all intervening; grades.

WI HAVE .
Ihe largest and best assorted and most complete

stock of Men's, Youths', and Boys'. Clothing inPhiladelphia equal to any in the city in stylemake, and fit oompr.sing all kinds, styles, aizcs'
and qualifies, adapted to tho wants of all. and soldat lower prices than the lowest elsewheie. or themoney refunded.

Jiaif tray between t Rknitktt ft Co,Fifth and Tower HallSixth 8ts. (618 Markht Stbkkt.All goods sold at lower prices than lor severalj cat a.

Abbktb!
Sttlish,

Wbll mads
CLOTHtBta,
At Fa ib
l'moBS.

' Pbbrt & Co.,
,f!AB CLOTHIKO EMFOBHT.H.

o. 609 Chbsmpt bT , abovb Sixth," Siok ow Stab.'
vamn&se& Brown.

POPULAR Clotbino.
WABTAM Attn & BjlOTT-- r

. I'OFULAB rT.OTmw
WiKisAKis tc Brown.

PCFULAn ClrOTHIBO.

. WiNAMmR & Brown.
I'c puiab ( lotiiiwo. . ,

Wanamakbb fc BbowsvPopular
. Wanakakfk A Brown.Popular Clothikp
Wanamakbb & Brown.

Popular Clothiko.
Wanamakkr & Brown.

PoruLAB Clothing.- -

Wanamakbb & Brown.
Popular Clothing. -

Wakamaker & Brown.Popular Clothing.
Wanamakbb ft Brown.

Popular Clothing.
Wanamakbb ft Brown.

Popular Clothing. '

Wanamakbb ft Brown.
Popular t loth i no.

Wanamakbb ft Brown.
Populab Clothing.

p ' This lathe largest Clothing Eilablishmentf!jrln the Ci'y (having Just been enlarged tot.jr twice iia lormer biwjj, sua is nueu witnhjj
"handsome Clothing of all sizes and qualities.;

IfT-iorMe- Youths, and Boys, and the pnoesJ
jjr-w- ili be tound to be nearly tbe itme as intiif f18e0, whilst the styles are hotter than usualtiClothing. Call and see
9' ... ...... nUAAUA&U B DIUWS,

Oak Hall,
ErE. CtSKEB rTTTSS at Mabukt Stbkbts.

t'KOORA LBAD AND COLOR COjtfPANT. B EST
paint known for HOUSES, IROtf fronts; tin
KOOFS, DAMP walls, railroad CARS and
BRIDGES. Ihese COLORED paints COjT one-thir- d

tbat of LEAD, aud wear much long r.
This Company's WHITE LEAD is the WHITEST

and most DL7BABLK known. If desired, these
paints may be ground in a mixture of GUU, though.
in our opinion, oun nesiroys uie auraoltity ol
paiuts. BEST YAUMSHE4 and DRY JAPAMS.

d. in.tnje.sx, neoretary,
Offl.e, No. 160 Morth Fourth street.

Dr. Humphreys' specific Homoeopathio
Bimbdies lot lamilies are viewed witn favor by all
intelligent citizens, in and out of the nrofession
The medicine or speoitlo lor each diseasa is supplied
in proper quauviiiua, wuu iun uireci.ons in a small
hook, ana iney nave oeen the means ot effecting
very great benefit. Tbe syMem of having a speoilic
for each par lcular disease ariarinated with Lr. Hum
phreys, ana nas teen eiaooraieo aua extended with
great care, and lor their simpiioily and etUdenoy
leavo little to be desired. Depot, No 632 Broadway.
New York.

To thb Ladies We wish to direct the at.inntinn
of our lair iriei.ds to tha importance ot a disaovn- r-

just made in social science, that it destined to wor.
a great ictuiuuuu iu uuuihuuiu auairs. rveailuie
to ihe com osition known as Dobbins' Electric

it is positive v tue oe-- t article for washing
oloihes that has ever been known iu the world.

It is not a nostrum, but a genuine saponaeeoitt
compound, whion is always sucons-slu- l if properly
applied. I hose who have tried .now have a box at
borne, and never coiuout to be without it lor a
single day. .

Dobbins' Electbio Soap save women ; there-
fore it lathe Irieud of ihe housewife and her help

Ii saves money and clothes; therefore the "Lord
of creation" advocates its use. Everyoody should
use it.

Ah Unlucky Admibal Admiral Tegethoff m
Aurtnan, baa beeu dismissed the tervioo, tor sailiLg
iiiH VLHte's oontrarv to the Austnau rule of navir.
tioni but tho mo t lucky Admiral we
know ol i Admiral botnmes, wtio got off trom Cap- -

taiu Wins ow, in an Knriish vaont. 'the best things
"10 get on or on enui r, arc iut icuuy maae gal
ments at Charles Stokes ft t o 'a one price Clothing
douse, under the Continental. They go off ver.
readily and catty irom the store and on to the
vustomeis.

Vive-Twen- ty Coupons
Due Kovember 1,

Wanted by
Drvtil ft Co.,

No. 84 Sooth i hird street.
Thb Elliptic Lock-stitc- h Sewing Machikk

with all Ihe latest improvement and attaohmenui
incomparably the best for tfamUv Use.

i . elliftio 8. M. Co.
. Agents wanted, Ho. 023 Chesuut street, Phila.

.

PoK8ir 1 theht no'icv In medleme as well as
in olber thinr. Ami'i Karonarill iMialM
prepaiation of that oncqnalled spring medioine and

.wu punuer, ueciaediy superior to ths poor Imita-
tions horetolore In the market. Trial proves it,

1h Incbbasing Patronagb is an evideice thatthe of iho Photo-ftaiihl- Pictures etna-Balin- g

fiom a y, Keimcr's, ho. 624 Arch street, areappreciated. Six cards, or oue large photograph,

Thb PHiLADBLFniA Mixtobm prepared by E,
O. W hitman, No 818 Chosnut street, are aotnjw-ir-flgc- d

to be superior to any sold elsswuere in thecity,
Lakixb, go to ;. Br Ron Moiisk ft Co , Tfo. i02and 804 Aich street, or your Fried Oystors, ChiokenSalad, Coffee and V oflles.
Fob fins ooniooiions, fruits, and delicacies, go to

U. W. Jenkins,
No. 1087 Spring Garden street.

Twelfth and Cphpjiut Is the plaoe to purchase
Cork Hail rcsses and Boaaing.and to have your Fur-
niture rcupholstered, varnished, and repaired by
practical woikmen.

Frknch Cocoanut Cabs, origlual with Morse
ft Co., Jvos 902 and 904 Arch stieet.
ELASTIC STITCII MJUTTLE, or

SEWINO QBOVER LOCKS TITO H
MACHINES, & HEWINU

FOB BIRKR'S WACHISE.
FAMILY USE. IIIOHK8T FOR TA LOBS,

TUK ONLY PREMIUM 8I10KM AK Ktt-J- ,

MACHINE SKWINO SAUDI. ERS,THATBOTH HEWS MACUINKS, H vRNBS.S
li.KFF.CTLY No. 730 MAKERH,

AND CH KS NUT CAKttlAOB
EMBROIDERS HTREUI. MAKERS,
lffcKFECTl.Y I LATEJIANOUU
Superior Styles of Rbady-mad- i Clothisg.
SuriBioR styles o Ukjidv-mad- b Clothing.

Wanamakbb ft Brown,
Populab Clothing House,

Oak Hall,Touthcast corner Sixth and Market Street.

MATtUIKD.
KEIM-FLUV- KK --November I, by the Bev. CharlesD. cooper, Mr JOUN 8 KfclU to Mis ANNAPLUUElt.

aH or this city.
McCCLLOUGH-EKVIS.-- On September J,'1888.by

U"?. fr,tl'J"i?Jr,V?vr.b0,;w' So- - ws leith "feet,W!,LM "CCDXLOUUU to MUs MABV EKVINboth ol this city. . '

DIED.
BflI52!?Si, 1?,m.ia.n-- 'fter. 8nor' "hies Mm.BIBB, wife of Bird, tu the Mih veat ofnet age.

Theirlends and family are respectfully Invited to at-
tend the tunerat. from her husband's residence. No. 12tlNagle street, on Monday morning next at 19 o'olock
fAJ?1 F2B--Baaaml- on the Jd Inst., CUABLECARPENTER, inthe7thjearoihlsage.
The relailT.s of the lamuy and his male friends are

inviied to attend bis luoeral, rrom the rosldenceof bis mother, No 1037 Jefferson street, on Mon-da- y
a temoon, the ftth Instant, at 1 o'clock. Xo proceedto Monument Cemetery. - -

LEVEMNO. On the morning of the 3d Instant, aftera lingering Illness, which be bore Til, h Christian forti-tude, Mr. MICUAtL LtVLfUNG, ta the 6Sth year ot
1 be relative and friends are resnectrallv Invited toattend the luneral, from bis late residence No.

avenue, oo Monday morning at 12 o'clock. Toproceed to Leverlngton Cemetery.
V 1TCHELL. Suddenly, on the evening of the SHtOc.ober, ELiZAHETH I'iNDALU. wbe ot idward 1'

Mlubell. In ibe Mth year ol berate.
1 be iriend ot the 'amllr are Invited to attend the fune-ral, from ibe residence oi her husband. No. 14117 r'llb-r- t

street, on Monday, the fitb lnataut, at 10 o'clook A. M
Interment at Laurel Bill. , $$$

WI( KEKSIIAM lltb month. 2d, AMOS WICKER-SHA-
in the tttd year ef his age

Mis relatives and friends aie Invited to attend hisfuneral, without lurther notice, from bis late resiliencein Jenklnlowu, on lltb month 5th. at IIo'clock A. M. Tram leaves Herts Street Station, NorthPennsylvania Kaliroad at 10 o'clock A. M. Carriages
will be In attendance at Jenklntown Statiou on tbe ar-
rival of the train. -

ATIIRMATICAL AND DRAWING INSTRfJ-XV- L

ments, Whatman's Drawing Papers. Uerm--
and English piixirs by tbe roll or sheet, mou ited orplain, at MOSS ft CO.'H, ilo. 4

.
tltlESNCTS.reet. jjj.

NUTCRACKERS. NUT PICKS, AND
patterns, for sale at

TKUMAN ft SHAW'S.So. 83? CEIght TMrty-flv- el M a RKH.T at . below Nln til .

BUNG-DRIVERS-
, TAP-BORER-

Cotton Samplers, Bale Bonks, Bam'Iryers. Cheee Taaers, Box Chisels, Mallets a adother Store I ool . ior sale by

We. 8M tElght Thlrty-nv- el MABItET Bt.. be o Ninth
LANK AND MEMORANDUM BOOKS ON

on hand or made to order in the best manner aMOSH 'Q.'w. No ViC Street. 1017 ws t

THE SEWLNG HOLDER IS ATTACHED TO
a ab e. and holds on more firmly theharder vou pu 1. It costs much less than a Sewlnslilrd, and will be found tar more couven eut than gyour work to your frock. For sale bv

Ko. 818 fElnht Thlrty-flv-e) MA KKETBt below tTl'nth.

POCKET AND OFFICE CUTLERY,
Bodgers', and other celebrated factorsat MOSS ft CO.'S, No. m CHE8N IJT Street 10 1, ws.V

WARBURTON.
FASHIONABLE HATTER,

No. 430 CHESNIJT Street,
IW Next, door to Post Office.

TTTRIT1NG-DEMK- S AND PORTFOLIOS A
W splendid selection to choose from, at MOSS ft

CO.'fl, ho. 4! CliES.NUT Street. 10 H w22t

DEAFNESS. EVBRF INSTRUMENT THAT
skill bave Invented to assist the hear-

ing In every degree ol deafness, oan be had at the Ear
Instrument Depot ot P. MADtlBA, No. 115 South,

MASONIC PUBLICATIONS.
Masonic Books, at MOSS ft CO.'S. No.

432 CHESNUT Street. 1017ws22t

QIIIIONIC DISEASES TREATED

L1EDICAL ELECTRICITir.

I3H; S. W, BEOKWITH'S
, ELECTRICAL INSTITUTE,

No. 1220 WALNUT STREET.
For tie benefit of those proposing to undertake E'ec- -

trical treatment for distasea, we give In tbe following
list a taw of the more prominent and most common
complaints met wltb in our practice, in all of which we
are most successful. In kbablt all cases op obbonio
1 13EASI ELHCTB1CITT IS A SUBE BEBBPT, ASP IN ALL
cases bineficial, ifpbOpbblt AFFLIKO. Tbose, there
fore, rffllcted witb complaints not here enumerated,
teed bae do hesitation in applying, aud whether only
belief n a pebb SET cche can be effected, th'jy
-- Hi rectlve replies accordingly. All communication
lite.

1. Epilepsy, Chorea, or St VltuO Dance, Paralysis,
(BeniDieis), Neuralgia, Hystarla, Nervousness, falpi.
isilouoi ibe Heart Lock Jaw etc.
i. SoreTbroat. Dyspepsia, Dlarrhtua. Pv sen tery,

l onstloBtlon, Hii inorrhoides. or PI ca. ttllloiu,
l'latu ent, ad Painters' Colic, aud a'l alfvctlona of tbe
liver and Spleen.
I. Catairn, Coagh, Influenza, Asthma (when not

iSUDrd b oiyaulo diseases of tbe beuri). Uroucliltls.
Ileurisv. Cleurodrnia. ar Rheumatism ot tue Chest,
consumption in the early ataxes.

4- Ciavel, liiab tes, and K.due' Complaints, Impo-ir-e
and Penilnai WeaWnetn. Tbe Uttor complaints

liaver ail lo 'leiU rapld'y to this treatment.
9. Rheumatism. Uout, Lumbago, -- tilt Neck, Spinal

faivuture. Hip Diseases. Cancers, Tumors iitaoie last
muird always cured without pain, or catting, or plas
tira In any form)

i, Uterus Complaints, Involving a malposition, as
Jro apsus, Antrovenilou, Rutioventlon, lufiammatioa,
I leerstioo. aud various otuer atlecliuu ot ihs Womb
ait Ovaries.

Mrs. BECK WITH bas tbe Ladies' Department
uider her own care and supervision.

BEFRKBNCKS-Oon- eral AJ. lasonton. No 918
Spruca slreeti W.B.Smith. No. UUJ Hanover utreot;
tirtrge Dougiass. lith stieet. above Cnesnutt J. w.
linuier, no. bo JM. rourm sinswii no.
6l. 1blrd street: Colonel T. W. Sweeuey, Walnut,
behw Until i Georaa Evans, Arch street below
Eittht Vr relouw, Third aud Chesnutt Ed. McLaue,
is t this cttv. A Pleasouton, St. Louis, Mo. ( Jcjb
Vaidegrl t, Odrsna, DeL K. A. semple, Mount Ho ly,
M. i with many others.

rlVsicisns or staden's desiring to have lnttruotloa In
the tariect app.lcaiion of Electrlcltjr for the cur a ol'di.
eus, can apply at tue Offioa.

. Oousu tatlou free. Uescrlptlv circulars of cores
effeod, with numerous reierences, can he had by sn

at ihe otllce, or by NO
CONHKOTION WHATKVliU WirH ANY OTHKR
ELKilRICAL OFFICE IN TH18 OB ANT OrUKti
CITY.

AllKttsr addressed te '

DU. B. W. BECKW1TH,
No. It't WALKUT Street,

UiTilfi . fbUadelpkla.

ir.lPROVED

Periscopio Spectacles.

ISTABLISHED IS, WW.

' i rl NORTH 8" ST 1L" '

BARBER'S

IL1PRQYED PER1SGQP IC

SPECTACLES.

The Perfection of Art.

Superior to all others, constructed strictly In
accordance with the Philosophy of Nature, lb

the form of a

Concavo-Conve- x Ellipsis;
Offering the best possible to the

HUMAN VISION.
The great advantages of the Perlacopic over

the usual forms are apparent to any one at a
glance vision through these Lenses Is, In all

directions, perfectly distinct, and free from the
distortion incident to the common Spherical'
Lens. There are many persona, ot tlufl -

jnoging irom tneirowu expe-

rience, are cf the opinion tbat these (ilasses

RENOVATE AND RENEW THE SIGIIT. '

This is undoubtedly true in cases where the
vision has been impaired by the use of

INFERIOR OR IMPROPER GLASSE3.

We have these GLASSES mounted in every
variety of frames, viz.: GOLD, SILVER,
NICKEL, STEEL, SHELL, VPLCANIZED
RUBBER, etc., which we are selling at RETAIL,
at a small advance from wholesale prices.

We manufacture our own GOODS, which fact
alone enables ns to furnish our patrons with
any desired pattern of

SPECTACLES. J
at much less price than they can be obtained
elsewhere; we do not pretend that we are sell-

ing our goods at a tremendous sacrifice, but
WILL sell you good reliable goods at reasona-
bly remunerative prices. All SPECTACLES
sold by us at RETAIL will be carefully and
accurately adjusted to the requirements of the-visio-

'on

STRICTLY OPTICAL SCIENCE.

N. B. You cannot be too careful in the selec-
tion of an optician, for on his skill in a great
measure depends the preservation of your sight.
OPERA GLASSES,

THERMOMETERS, ,

COMPASSES,

MAGNIFIERS,

And a variety of GOODS pertaining to tbe busi-

ness,

AT REASONABLE PRICES.

Your patronage is respectfully solicited.

WM. BARBER,

Manufacturing Optician, j
,

No. 248 N. EIGHTH St.

PHILADELPHIA PA.
f lb

RETAIL ROOM SECOND FLOOR

9

FOURTH EDITION

DALTIJIORE --

TROVBLE.
- - - -

Trcnicndou3 Excitement.

"'' nnnnnnr firiifajiiuiiPi tLm.

The Monnrnontnl C Ity na (Stor.1

A Climax Reached at Last.

Old Board Gets Its "Dander Up!"

Arrest at Swann's Ieu
Iw Duckrara," '..

'
, ;T,

Judge Bond Reading the .Law
to 'Tho Boy."

SherilTThompsou Clappod
"into Limbo."

The Old Police no Respecter

Ktc" k.
ninth despatch. ' ',

Situation of Affairs This Artarnoon.'
Baltimobb, November 31 P. M. At IIo'clock the new Commissioners, after a loarr

consultation with Schley, Lntrobe, and Waater
their counsel, went in a hack to the old Hoard"
heaoquarters to demand admittance, possession
of otuce, papers, etc., but wer- - again refused
admittance, even at tbe outer gate, or any con-
ference whutcver. An Immense crowd followed
them, where anoiher cooclave of Unconditional
Unionists w as stationed.

They soon drove olf to a place in North
street, near Baltimore street, where, is
understood, tliey are appointlnir their new
police, preparing books, and arranfrinjr to take
lull c bar Re of the police affairs ot the city. Xhe
old Board still hold firm, and alljtheir police ad-
here to them. It is snid tShcrllf Thompson Is nirsnmmonimr a posse to be in readiness to sustain
tbe new Commissioners, if necessary. e. The
counsel ot-th- e old Board advise them to hold
on, and they are determined to do so. No mill-tar- y

have jet been called out.
General Canby is here; but will not call out

the troops unless an absolute riot oo-iur- which
bas not taken place.,

v Ju--. uCuw board will persist, audtbe old one is equally as determined.
It is now thoueht the no Commissioner

will not be arreuiect, but the old ones will main,
tain their rights in Court.

Thinas just now look very feverish, and a dis-
turbance might break out any minute, wheamartial law would be proclaimed.

;' TENTH DESPiTCII.J
What that Document Was.

Baitimorb, November 3. The document pre-sent- ed

by the new Commissioners was a formal
amnud lor tbe suriender of the station houses
the Marshal's olQcos, the lira-alar- m telegraph!
and the police force. - :
. All is quiet. Large crowds are gathered .on
the stieele.

ELEVENTH DE8PATCH. ' r "

Ths New Commliilsntri IlavLnir Os)(KT,me ( ir,,.
Baltimore, November 3, P. li.Thanew Commissioners are still in their new office

in North street, busily engaged in appolntinr
their new police and other officers, ot whom Air.
Vanostrand, tbe Chief Marshal deposed two
y-- aco, 1s understood to bo reinstated.

They are w appointing judges of electionfor next Tuesday. They aemaSded from thaold Board a written statement ot what therdesigned doing, giving two hours for a reolvbut no reply has yet been sent, and probably
none will be. It Is understood, that the newBoard have determined that the election neatTuesday shall be conducted under their rule atnewly selected election precincts, whilst the oldBonrd ie equally determined that satd eleotionshall be held under their orders, at the same
old precincts, with the same Union lunges
hedce, if United Slates troops do not Interfere
(and they are not much inclined to do so), two
separate elections will be held, tho radloala
voting at one place and the Copperhead- - at
snother, and the whole thing will be pronounced
illegal. . T

Any determined effort made to arrest' either
the old or new Commissioners will opon "tne
conflict, which may be terrible. '"The thorough-
fares Tare still crowded with excited persons,
may of whom are armed with revolvers, eto.
All ot the old police cllag to tbe old Board; '

fTWELFTH DESPATCH.!
i

Tho Climax Reached at Last,
Batimobe, November 3, 2 P. M. The Police ,

Commissioners, Younir and Valient, hare been
arrested by the city authorities, and are before
Judve Bond, of the City Criminal. Couxt, on a
charge of common disturbers . of the .public
peace. The excitement Is very great, put. there
is no fighting. Sheriff Thompson has also been
arrested ior illeeally swearing in new police
officers. All of thebar-roomaju- re cjeeed
i; From Canada.1'-8''if-,v--

Quebec, November 8. The steamship JVnn-tylvan-
io,

with tbe NMth British regiment son
board, has passed father Pc-i- nd M expected
hereto-da- y. '

A fire broke out at Diamond Harbor yesterday,
but was speedily suppressed. CaptalnSU Laurent
was drowned jesteiday. - The wettlherto-rta- j U
beautiful. ;. v.: t ;s s

Latest MarkeU by Telefrraph, v

Nw Tobk, Hot-embe-r fhe CoKon market is
quiet sain of awOdunr Jt Wo. Jfloar has doiin4
VVaSl cents salas of 8000 bb'. at Sfj 6018 25 tor
State i ia SO16 for oh, ' "W13 T6 forew ;

tor Botsthern Wheat ta
fewer i tSUSotsm bash at for site.
Corn fs dull ! TO 000 bn.h sold at al 25 -- fork
berr 26 for mess. Lard Oud. . YTDiKk

' ' ' "'g!dr--
r" WANTS. -

ANTED A SITUATION AS HOUSE- -
keenar In a Gentleman 'a fkmllr. br aaaiunatMS

ApplT to Ho. 661 Hotlb fc.Lt- -
VEMlUBtreeV 15--

PKS.-ABNOL-
D'S, DAVID'S, MATNARD k

Fluids, Black. Coprlng. Blue., Carmlia.
India, and Japan, at JdOSS CoS, ho. in CaK.U.
KUr Blreet - . ltllwsm

TVB. HUNTBE, Ko. U N. SEVENTH
BTBMT, 1BOVC FIIJBFBT, PHTLADKLFHTA.

Aekewl'!g bp all parttrt Jnttrtiied as by lar tae
most BOCtKMttrot pabiOii

la the treatment fiwswl ffnaltf. QtTICK.
THOKOUOH, ttt Permanent cures guannitedlo erry
eaee. Bmomar l)K. btiMTKJt'B IViehrateU Hna4l4e
can on It bsd as. his old atttaliUalilxQ't'OO, N,
tt 2f . bVaJl IU btrcei, atxT fiiLwrt. - U It

V" v"'-- ' '' 1 - ' ! - i1 i '


